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Not nmrli attention Is now paid to tb

Infamous Kt1miindlaw In New Mexico.

Thk war with Mexico rout V,ow,(im
and that unm may be enough to have
eklrntleh with Spain.

Thk etty election Is drawing near, ami
to vote too niURt be registered in tlie
ward Id which you reside.

How many liryautte are there who

will take government bond with the
elatiw Inserted that the principal and
Internet timet be paid In silver ?

8pain will euon discover the temper of

the American people, and will then use

the art of diplomacy Instead of bluster
to bolster up ber elalma to Cuba.

Aocordinu to recent official report
there were at the beginning of 1HU7, I5V
Oio ml lee of railroads In operation In
Europe, an Increase of 3,144 mllee over

lVA
Inch UlMi the missions of all denom-

inations tu China, there are 2W ordained
missionaries, inn women evangelists and
eighty-on- teachers, beeldee 1,31 native
workers In uilselou work.

Onk of the memorable figures of the
civil war Is once more brought Into pub-

lic notice by a telegram from Los Ange-

les stating that General W. 8. KoeecrauH

Is lying critically 111 at his borne, near
that city.

THK busltiees failures III the I lilted
State In the last week of February were
ouly 1H3 In number, which la lee than
baa occurred In the corresponding week

luce the beginning of the Cleveland ad
nilulstratlou.

The bank clearings of seventy nine
cities during February footed up 15. tlx I,- -

456.1W3. against :i,7u7,8li3,:m lu Febru-
ary, lBi7, an lucre in of titty per ceut,
and of aeventy-tw- d per cent over the same
month In WM.

TUK expenses of it real Britain are now

about loOO.ooo.WK) yearly, or nearly
$luut) per mluute, but every tick of the
clock represents an lullow of a little over

$10 into the British treasury, thus leav

ing an annual surplus of about 'io.ooo,.
two.

Twknty mkvkn eUte elect governors
and other state officers this year. With

the congreeslunal elections In every dis-

trict In the United States, this will
make It a pretty lively year for politics,
even it there Is no presidential

Hm RETiKY Au.fcK has patriotic blood

flowing through bis veins. He says this
country is on the verge of a crista. That
the times demand speedy action and that
if congress disapprove ot bis course in
preparing for war he will pay the bill
himself.

Tim Ix)ud postal bill baa received Its
quietus, aud will uot be likely to show

Welt again, even In mod I tied form, un
less its promoters combine with its pro-

vision a radical reduction ot the rates
paid to the railroad companies for carry-

ing the malls.

RitroitT from the business centers
show an unusually large ablpmeut of

money to the west. This le looked upon
aa au evidence ot increased busineee ac-

tivity throughout the eutlre country, and
give prospect ot a busy and eucceasful
season in all Hue.

Tub newspapers of this country and
ttpalu will be largely responslhle If wal
is declared between the two countries,
beusationalbim penni'iite the daily press,
aud many ot the big newspapers desire
war simply fur the sake ot the exciting
news It would create.

ON of the uio-i- t important gatherings
in connection with the Umaha exposi
tion will be the Kduca-

tioual couveution June 28, gu aud 'JO.

While following lu general scope the
meeting of the National Kducalion as-

aociatlou. It will seek to supplement it
work aud exteud its Inllueuce.

Tub total amount of all kiwis of money

In clrculatluu on March 1 was fl,72H,- -

73l,uuU, which represented au Increase of
over 00,tHiU,OtiO aa compared with the
eorrespoudiiig date last year. The circu
lation per capita Is put by the treasury
experts, on the basis ot au estimated pop-

ulation of 73,Wi,UO ou March 1, at

Tai great lrrlgatlou work that are
about to be eoustructed at Coolgardle,
in western Australia, are without their
equal at the present time in the wotl l,

aud without known example In any for

tuer period. The magnitude aud novelty
lit til enterprise, aud the engiueerlng
problem Involved, togvlher with the
act that Auii-- f icau engineers are likely

to secure the roblracl (or the uiuln paiU
of the undertaking, umke It a subject of

large lulerost with reference to the arid
district of this country.

CIIOOBINU AN (J I fAIION.
The Pari Kclalr give statistics show-

ing that in France a lu the l ulled
Hlale the number of prufeesioual men 1

out of all proportion to the requirements.
Of the 12,uu0or 13,UK doctor lu France
only five or six make Income of from

ft j.uio tu iH1' a year, tu to fifteen
make from (i,i to fHliOu a year, luo
make, aay K',tMl, 3 JO earn from f3,UK

jo uuu, Boo make (row f l,6uo to :i,iU0,

while 1.2T0 earn lew than l,5"0 year.
The remainder. It may be preenmed,
"hung on by their eyelid " With the
lawjers the c iinlltion ate even worse-Ther-

are 3,0 In Paris alone, and of

tliee tint 4ni mk as much an 2,ono a

yi nr. A coupl of core m k Income of

$iiyo a yenr. It appear that when
one of these a IViWates I na tea magis-

trate his sal iry Is only from film to f HCO

a year, while for the Justices: of the
peace nil fully 0, mlilVM li'gal practlon-er- s

the s ilarh s range from fliio to iHOO

ay. nr. A college professor is paid from
to :i a year, a lyce profeeeor

from IT0.1 to f .nn:t a year.

IT WAlMt.
The cly his a c i.ract with the water

company for the n 0 of twelve million
gnllon of watt r r year. At preeent
this water is ned to sprinkle the streets
and at Ores, and only a small portion of
the water paid for Is used. The city pays
.mo a year for thin water, and the city

council claims tint the city schools la
part and parcel of the city Institutions,
and entitled to the use of the water paid
for by the municipality. The contention
certainly appears to he well taken. The
sura of j.ouj a year Is large bonn for
the city to pay for water. The city Is en
titled to the whole twelve million gal
Ions, and the city schools, the public li
brary, the streets, the street treee and
every public Institution should be sup
plied with water. There Is no good rea
son on the part of the water company for
refusing to furnish the schools with
water, and the people are determined to
know why and on what grounds the water
company refuses to supply the sniue. The
city council deserve great credit for look-

ing Into this matter and seeing to It that
the water company Uvea up to ita con
traet with the people.

That was a remarkable evidence of

American patriotism yesterday, when the
house of representatives by a unanimous
vote appropriated Dfty million of dollars
for defeuslve purposes; and It was more
remarkable that this vast sum of money
should be placed at the disposal of Preel
dent McKinley to be spent at bis sole

discretion. No higher compliment lias
ever been paid the ruler of any country

Tux Pecos valley country should com- -

orlsoa lu Ik-la-l district. It would lie a
saving to the government and the people,
Delegate Ferguseon Is being urged to use
his beet effort to secure the passage of

his bill creating the additional district.

Thk governor has appointed lion. K. L.

Itartlett, of Santa Ke, solicitor geueral of

the territory. Ueu, llaitlett Is admirably
1 us I tiled to ill I the position with credit
to himself and proUt to the territory.

tailors Irtim the horth.
Albion Howe and O. 11. Perry, of West

Superior, Wis., arrived from the north
last night and are spending the day In

this city. They will be joined this even
ing by (i. C. McAllister, of the aame
place, and then proceed to W tckeiiberg,
A. T , where they are contemplating in
vesting lu siiuie mining properties Mr,

Howe la an of Huperlor and
also the manager of the largeet grain
elevator at the head of the lakes, while
Mr. Perry la one of the most prominent
grain men of the northwest Both gen-

tlemen are greatly pleased with Alba
querque and may conclude to make their
future home here. It they find some de

sirable business venture to engage lu

The Coeet Ilefaneee.
One-hal- f the number of Improved can

uoii, mortar and emplacements will be
located and placed in suitulile positlou
ere the expiration of 111'. The Artillery
Biurd Is constantly making practical
surveys, so far as these relate to the
army, and the establishment of adequate
military protection of our seaboard Is re
ceiving strong endorsement. Meanwhile
there Is a menus of defence from greater
physical calamity, aud that I the use ot
lloeteiler'a Stomach Hitlers, which by re
storing the tone of the nerve and stom-
ach, invigorates the entire system. It
also prevent malarial, kidney ana r lieu- -

matte ailments, aud cure biliousness
aud constipation. Those who have been
cured by it speak In uo uucertain terms
a to Ita eneclivenee.

Mrlckn wllh faralyali.
('apt. II. B. Conkltii, a pioneer mining

man ot Buuta Fe, was stricken with a

stroke of paralysis In the Arcade on Mon-

day and fell twice upon the stone floor
HI nose la broken and as he la
an aged man it is thought he sus
tained fatal injuries. He Is Interested
la a big mining deal on the Chama river,
for which the cash was paid on Tuesday
by hansas City capitalists.

k. or i'.
Mineral Lodge No. 4

Knight of Pythlae-- All

memlsTS are requested to lie
preeut at their Castle Hall
on Gold avenue at 7 .SOo'clock

Visitors welcomed.
J. F. Pkahlk, C. C.

M. II. BaIiin. K. of R. & 8.

A 1 lr Trick.
It certainly looks like It, but there is

uo trick alsiut it. Anybody can try it
who ha lame back aud weak kidneys,
malaria or nervous trouble. We mean
he can cure himself right away by tak-
ing electric bitters. Till medicine tone
up the whole system, act as a stimulant
to the liver and kidneys, 1 a blood purl-tie- r

aud nerve tonic. It cure constipa
tion, headache, fainting spells, sleeplesH- -

uesH ana melancholy, it is purely vegeta-
ble, a mild laxative, and restores the
system to it natural vigor. Try Klectric
Hitters and be convinced that they are a
miracle worker. Kvery bottle guaranteed.
Only ilfty cents at bottle, at J. H.
O'Klelly' drug store.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Till HH.HI.iNU.
W. R. Morley, Magdalene; Fred Row-lau-

Newton, Kau.i (i. K. Alger, turn
Marclal.

(RIND CENTRAL.

G. W. Croesau, F. Keuuer, G. D. Boyd,
Kdward Henry, Las Vegas; A. J. LoomU,
Santa Fe; J. B. Trou until, J. N. Lahey.
Cliicag 1; A. Howe, 0, 11. Perry, Superior,
Wis.; Victor J. Lee, New Vork; W. A.

M. V. 11. Benson, Denver.
bTLHI.KS' KTROi'lAN.

K. Marcus, Lo Angeles; It. A. Mat-
thews, VUnalow; Win. Miller, McCarty,
V M ; H. Bibo, Beriiallllo; A. F. ZhiiiIocFi,
Hiii. Marx, hau Francisco; W.C.Thomas,
Deliver; S. II. Wheelhoune, Bt. Louis; ('.
W. Fokk, Denver; W. J.Cartau, b. W.
Young, HIiiikI; J. T McLaughllu, San
Pedro; B. V . Martin, L. Cravens, Kansas
City; J. H. Mu)o. Golden; C G, Duucau,
('. F. BlackiiiKton, W, llartou,
Denver; K. P, Brown, Kl Paso; A. D.Swau,
Chicago,

-

The Kl Paso Tribune nays: "The sta-

ble of Will Davis goes to Albuquerque on
Thursday to titke its chance In the rac
meet at that city bet'lnulng May 8. It I

to last four days. Jockey R. W. Smith
will rid all the burse Davl cuter
Smith La a national reputation."

fHE TOWNS OF

OP TO OP

(Mi.i.ir.

Special
(lallup. March 7. W. 8. wife

and baby left (lallup on the evening of
the 0th for their future home In Blsbee.

Irs. J. W. Keegan has been quite sick,
but Is better at preeent.

One of C. little boys Is quite
It.. Dr. Harper Is In
Cards are out for an afternoon party- -

to be given by Mrs. C. C. Cotton on Satur
day next.

The Crescent Is placing One lot of
prlng and summer dry goods recently

received.
The Bachelor house Is again

without a cook. Better that one or all of

them get I think. '

The dance of the Italian
on last was well at
tended by the cltlcens bt that
The music was furnished by the

and the writer attended In the
capacity of tor well, the en-

tire It yon Ilka, Mia Rupert In
Talk about 1

hate never seen more courteous and
quiet In Gallup. At 12

an excellent lunch was furnished
under the charge of Cas tar Rnblul

(that were freeh), pickles, hot
sausage, fin coffee, and of

nice cake. The orchestra 1 In receipt of
some new nmslc, never played In (lallup,
arid two pieces, with full
for a dance thitt was but adopted
by the W. A. N. 8. masters' asso
ciation of Boeton.

There was at Gibson on the
evening of the 21, when Joseph Hamil
ton and Miss Anna Young were marrbnl
by Judge A lovely time
is with but oue lucllnnt to mar
the general Dave is a quiet
hoy If not Insulted, aud thou the lnsult- -

er quickly realize tlut Dave's name In

full is Ituss. ll.
Mrs. Deppe Is selling out her lovely

stock of house plants to

leaving Gullup.
The "Fin club met with

Mrs. (1. Page last and enjoyed
the afternoon Mr. Harlow
read to us, and as a reader she
I a she remain rery sedate
while we are all hoi Hug our sides and

"to kill."
The Bachelor Malda are all taking va

cations, and we suppose W. Williams
will have to go too, or eoik his own sup
pers, and the rest of It.

"Orr thi Tback.'

jr.Mr.4 uot afMiNua.

Special
Jemca Hot March 7. Al

phonao J. Otero, Fred Otero, George Ar
mijo and Charles Spader drove in last

with Mr. and Mvs. John De-la-

from Crested Butte, Colo., who are
going to take the bath here, aud are

at Otero' office In the
park.

J. B. Block came back from
que about a week ago and bas been laid
up ever sluce with a sever cold, but to-

day tils Jovial face loomed up again on
the street as usual.

Philip Wood, and
cement worker from came up
last Friday aud Is busily In lay-lu- g

a cement floor In Otero'
which, with the new
will this

Hugh Murray made a flying trip to the
river, and drove in by noon y with
oue other Col. Louis
A. Judt, who wlutered in
aud Is uow getting ready to and

hi ground and
Thing In geueral begin to loom up

uow aud commences to feel
better In ot it. Jkukz.

LAS VKUAN.

NEW MEXICO

terns Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.

NEWS INTEREST ALL KINDS READERS

Correapondenre.
Campbell,

Harding's
attendance.

boarding

married,
Brotherhood

Saturday evening
nationally.

orchestra,
ehaperone

orchestra.
particular. foreigners!

gathering mid-

night
sand-

wiches
quantities

Instructions,
recently

dancing

wedding

Kuchenbecksr.
reported,

pleasure.

preparatory

Thursday,
Immensely.

humorous
unexcelled,

laughing

Corrrapondenc.
Springs,

Wednesday

quartered building

Albuqner- -

practical plasterer
Chicago,

engaged
bathhouse,

porcelain bathtub,
Improve institution considera-

bly.

bathhouse proprietor,
Albuquerque,
Improve

beautify bathhouse.

everybody
consequence

From the Optic,
Arthur Hand la down with the meas-

les, flue violin playing not belug able to
keep him from the attack.

Frank Cannon, an luuiate of the in
sane asylum, admitted from Bernalillo
couuty, January lu, 18U4, died at the asy-

lum.
K. 11. Haluir bag received his commis-

sion as postmaetsr ot La Vega. Mr,

Salaxar will take charge ot the office at
the end ot the present quarter, March 81.

At noon to day the Hot Springs wa
the scene of a happy marriage. Ralph
Golke, the public spirited man so well
kuowu there, wa united In the
bonds ot matrlmouy to Mis Jane Ban
ders, of Cnlonvllle, Mo.

There are a number of rumors a to
the ignlllcanc of Jefferson Reynolds'
trip to Mexico. He 1 in company with
A. A. Robinson aud the two are visiting
several part. It ha been stated that
they are looking up eouie railroad enter
prise.

Tbe Agua Pura company i at present
engaged In the construction of a dam at
the old mlil-elt- about on mile above
the present dam. The new dam will be
120 feet long, thirty feet wide at the base,
aud thirty feet high. The capacity will
be about 15.UU0.UU0 gallon. The pur
pose of the dam i for water and ice.

UALM't.

From lh Gleaner.
Mr. W. L. Frlngle left for visit with

her people In Kurope. She wa accompa-
nied to th train by many ot ber frteud,
who bade ber safe voyage.

Mr. aud Mr. Barr aud Mr. Clegg, of
Gibson, left fur 8au Francisco and the
Klondike, A party of their many friends
sat up with tbem till train time and bails
them bou voyage and good luck.

Mrs. U. M. J'rtt, tbe aged mother ot
W. K. Pratt, left (or ber home in Albu-

querque. She ha speut several mouth
with ber sou's family bere, and ha en-

deared herself to many of onr people.
She la In rather delicate health.

Fraur Deluxler, miner at the Gibson
camp, wa killed by fall of rock at the
Gallup mine, wbll at work. He wa In
terred from th Church of th Sacred

!

H.art by Father Martin, a very large
concourse rf friends and relatives gath-

ering to par tribute to bis memory.
A putty consisting of Mr. and Mr.

Welln; Misses Williams, Donghty, Fol-!f-

Profet-sor- s WllllBtnsand Ward; Rev.

and Mrs. Blmpkln; Mrs. Cotton, Mrs.

Sturman and Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Smith
left for a day of exploration among the
ruins of an ancient puilo between Gal-

lup ami Fort W lngab.
Sheldon R W hlte, while at work In the

Otro mine, received a severe burn, uar-rowl- y

escaping the loss of hi right eye.

He was assisting Walter Meyer to re-

place a car on the track, ant stooping at
the same time with Meyei lit eye

came In contact with the lull flam of

the lamp. He hastened down to town
and had the eye dressed by ur. Ill neb,
and we are pleased to report his steady
Improvement.

Four WI3UATK.

Special Correspondence.
Foil Wlngate, N. M.. March 8.- -A. B.

McGnffey, genial and accommodating
station agent, is frequent caller at the
post.

Commissary sergeant, John Grots, is
having quite siege with rheumatism
and neuralgia. It I with much pleasure
that he Is to be seeu at the commissary
once more.

A practice game of bas ball was played
here last Sunday to get the boys in trim
tor the game this season.

'Duffy" Johnson, the post telegraph
operator, has been boi ling down the er
gnant major' chair, during the latter'
visit to Z1111I, N. M. "Dtifrr," you are a
led iled success.

James II. Rader, ot the hospital corps,
Culled State army, wa sent to Fort
Grant, Arlxona, Monday. Jim leave

ninny friends In Fort Wlngate, who will
always wish him niiocchs.

A number of bicyclist from Gallup,
are taking advantage ot the nice weather
and good roads aud are quite frequently
to be seen riding around the tort- -

First Sergeant Harry Fullmer, troop
K , Second cavalry, was discharged Mon
diiy, the 7lh lust. Sergeant Fullmer ha
tilled the trying position of first sergeant
for a number of yeurs. He will be missed
not ouly by his troopers, but by the gar
rison In geueral. Sergeant Fullmer left
for an extended visit lu the east.

Veterinary Surgeon Lusk, Sergeant
Muj ir McVean and Chief Musician Scully
left hero the 4th Inst, for Z inl, N. M.. to
witness the Serpent dance" by the Zunl
Indians. The danes commenced at 10

o'clock p, m. Friday and lusted twenty-si- x

hours. They report everything quiet
at Zunl aud that the Indians are making
preparation for farming.

A detachment of troop K, Second cav-

alry, consisting of one commissioned of-

ficer, two officer and
twenty-on- e privates. Is still in camp at
Zunl, N. Mn awaiting the trial of the In-

dians who were Indicted by the grand Jury
at Lo Lunas, for the burning of a sup
posed witch at Zunl In February, 1H.U7.

sANTA v a;.

From the New Meiican.

WlMiATK.

C. C. Cotton, of l.a Belle, deputy United
Stute mineral eurveyer, la In the city on
busluese.

A good many citizen are suggesting
Sam Cartwrlght, the preeent efficient
city treasurer, for the republican nomi
nation for mayor at the coming election.

Captain C. L. Cooper, Indian agent,
drove up to San Juan. From there he
will go to Taos aud other pueblos In the
northern part ot the territory.

Troop K., ot the New Mexico National
Guard, was Inspected by Adjutant Gen
eral ilersey and Captain Jume. The
oflloer were highly pleased with the
showing made by the troop and complt
mented the members upon their drill aud
the manner lu which all equipment
were kept.

Collector Morrison report that the
money received in the luterual revenue
olllce lu this city for the first Ave mouth
of hi terra of ottlca exceed by $2,700 the
amount received for the corresponding
muutha ot last year. This Is evidence
that business matters in New Mexico
aud Arli 'ua are lu much better shape
luan oue year ago.

from the Headlight.
George u. Shakespeare ha built an
lob wall twelve feet high, on the north

Id of hi property on Silver avenue, a
protection against fire.
Mis Ueesie Hood, the charming

daughter ot A. G. Hood, of Btlver City,
who has been visiting Mis Mamie Hud-

ton for several days past returned home.
hdward tiheppard, who for some

nioutb past ha been connected with
the Harvey house, has resigned bit posl
tlon aud accepted a more lucrative one at
Globe, Arlxona.

A well authenticated report wa re
ceived here to the effect that Karnest
Kleff, brother ot W llliam Kletl. of Cooks
had made a very valuable discovery til

mineral, at the north end of Cork'
range, somewhere lu the vicinity of Mule
Springs.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Dli'
vpv rxxmm

CREAM
8

nilA Pur flripe Cream el Tartar Powdar.

40 YEARS TI IE STANDARD.

HOU. EDWARD L. BARTLBTt.

Rimed by Giv. 0'en ai Solicitor-Gener- al

of rt.w Mexico.

Gov. Otero on M inday commissioned
K. L. Bvrtlet'. to In solicitor peneral of

the to fill the vacancy which
he, the governor, allege to have existed
In the oill" ever since the close of the
last legislative Assembly. The. governor
tike the position that A.I) Fall was

nut eligible since bn ws a member of

the asseinidy that confirmed bis own

K lward L lUrtlett was born In Bethel,

Oxford county. Me., In 1317, says the
New Mexican. He went west wllh his
father to Wyandotte, now hansas City,

Kas., In ISM. In IS'SO he returned to
Maine to school, wher he wa fitted for

BoWiloln college, which be attended but
lid not matriculate. He returned to

Wyandotte la W where he began tbe
stmly of law in his father's office. These
studies ho completed at the University of
Michigan at Ann Atbor. He then re
turned to Kansas, where he was admitted
to practice before the supreme reurt of
Kaosa In 1871 on motion of Judge
I'sher, who wa secretary ot interior tin
ier the Lincoln administration.
He aucctwfully practiced bis pro-

fession thre until isxl, reiuuv
tng then to Santa Ke. Since hi
sojourn here he ha been thoroughly
Identified with all measure bsiklng to
the advancement ot New Mexico that
have come up. He wa adjutant ot tbe
territory under Governors Sheldon ai d
Rons, and solicitor general from 1WII lo

He has been a member ot the re
publican territorial central committee
for many year and It chairman during
the past Ave year. As solicitor general
he ha proved himself an able and suc
cessful legal adviser, lie Is one of the
best known and highly respected lawyers
aud cltltsn of New Mexico. Governor
Otero' choice will meet with the ap
proval of all good cltix-'us- , as It 1 an
extremely felicitous and proper appoint
ment

District Attorney R. L. Young, of Dona
Ana county, sent In hi resignation to
the aovernor, aud all proceedings lisiklng
to In removal were at once slopped. 1 lie
governor will appoiut successor to Mr,
Voting In a few day,

for Ovar rut 7 taan.
An Oi.u and W'ki.l-Trik- u Rkmkiiy.

Mrs. Wlnslow' Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty year by millions
or mothers for their children while teem
lug, with perfect succeas. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain.
cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It 1 pleasant to the taste.
.Sold by druggist In every part ot the
world. Twenly-Uv- e cent a bottle. It
value I Incalculable. Ke sure aud ask
for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

HlCOaU IULI.B.TINH,

Cuailsuaad In Form, allowing th Demerit
Marks.

The record bulletins, Issned by Super-
intendent Hurley and Division Master
Mechanic Taylor, tor February, have
been condensed lu the following manner
by the San Marclal Bee:

Switchman, at Alhuiuerune,dlscharged
because hi service were unsatisfactory;
switchman, Albuquerque, let out for the
reason that hi service were unsatls
factory aud hi reliability standing re
proach; switchman, Albuquerque, tired
into the cold world ot idleness tor a die- -

lay ot subordination: awllchman, Al
buquerque, cast out because his applica
tion was uot up to the require
menU of those who generally get jobs;
brukeman, Katon, was glveu full liberty
to seek new pastures for play
ing card while on duty; brakinuan,
Katon, also enjoys freedom from the call
boy fur trying to play a full hand while
on duty; conductor, Katon, also turned
lose or monkeying witn the pasteooariis
while on nut v: conductor, italon, viola
tion of rule 403, 400 aud 407 resulting in
accident near La Junta, was suftlclent
cause for dtscharse; brakeman. Katon,
responsible for train breakiug In two,
and had to get; brakeman, Katon, un
satisfactory reference deprived htm of
slaying with his Job; swltchmau, Albu
querque, railed to show up (or work on
regular day trick, aud me uame i uo
longer on the pay roll.

Like aBlistcr
Dreadful Eruptions on Her Skin

and Body

Croat Suffering Relieved by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

"My little daughter suffered terribly
with eruption on tb skin and body
which looked aa though blistered. I hav
bMD giving ber Hood a Baraaparilla and
b baa takn several bottle and is now

almost entirely cured. We were told aha
would need a change of climate, but
Hood's Saraaparllla bss made It uiidmm- -
aary." 1. T. FRBBMAH, Ft. Wlngate, N. H.

" I bar been suffering with sore on my
face. I wae unable to sleep and had no
appetite. I began taking Hood's Saraa-

parllla and after I had used two bottles I
felt Ilk a different man. The sore dis-

appeared, my appetite Increased and I can
now sleep soundly." Hbnby Kkichcks,
Oeorgetown, New Mexico.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la the best In fact tbe One True Blood purifier.
Sold by all dmgnltta. (I ; an for ta.

rim are prompt, tlBclant and
11 OOP 3 Kllia e;,.ylnfHi-ct- . renu

THE

EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSUKANCE

SOCIETY
OK THE I'MTED STATKS

JANl'AKY 1. lsns.

ASSETS $236,876,308

Reserve on all
existing poli-ci- es

(4 per cent
Standard), and
all other

Undivided Sur-- 1

plus, 4 per cent .

Standard J
"

86,333,133

$5043,175

Outstanding Assur-
ance $951,165,837

New Assurance Writ-
ten $156,955,693

Amount Declined $24,491,973

HENRY B. HYDE, Pisldnl.
J. ALEXANDER, Vic Praidit.

V ALTER N. PARKHURST,
Osiurai Maaaser New Muico aod Arixon

Defartmcnt, Albuquerque, N. M.

A.S. Murray dmlWifc
si Rmc.FitLr), mo.

HMtortd to Health by Dr. MIIm'
live rierin.

I V

- v. ,:$' J,
Ay-- : iX'j

.'.. 1 S

II. Mt'P.CAY. enrlnrer 'or Keet
Co., Spring

flvld, Mo., writes "I enffcred from
dyiieyan, w:i nnntile toent anything with-

out Trented liy wreral
phyl-i- without lsni-fll- , I e almost
a pliysli ul wtrck titol nnntile to attend to
my worl:. I took fir. Mills' IletortlT

sod In ! wc Vs I was well. My

ES IViiim'

f. Nervine 3
f Patora ii. i

wife hnd serere
tack Urlpp
which tirotiitlit
tnmMf peculiar
irrsei. The KUor

ntlvo Nervine

Ipcrt her. both
hope you will this

wny h"lp he Wa."
Ir. Jtlli-s- ' fold hy all dm

Xl.ts nticii-- p"-l- t Bonriiot'-n- , flnt hot!
hcncflts ni"n,'y mfimdi'd. Honk
llpnrt rv.M-.i-- fretn all applicants,

lit;. MILKS Of CO., Klkhart, Ind

GRANT OPERA HOUSE

Koguirement of the World'
Greatest Magician,

ZAMLOCH,
In Kntertainment rnsnrpnaeed by

the(ret'st Necromancer the
World Kver l'roiluceil.

March 10,11, 12.
Number of Valuable Presents Will Be Given

Avhj at Eacb Performance.

ZlTo Trash.nmliH-- hs met with much sttrcess dor- -

Itiif loliff eniiist-tri-n- t the Ah'snr thst
win nitititoit- loniier. limy

intner. Sim mucin Liil.
his trlrka exrfeita

any has vlaot-i- l unou. Dully
itien, riuo.

Ailinlsnlon. Incloilltii one chain- prlie
KrMfivrti Nthim. nli two

Imiiifi prlie,
SEATS ON SUE AT W. Y. WAITOI'S.

A. B. WALKER,
FIRE INSURANCE

Secretary Entail Building iuoclitlon,
Offlr llallrMV Lambw Yard

Ca!l at Headquarters for
Leather, Harness, Saddles, Paddlery,
haddlerv Hardware, Cut Holes, Hhoe
Nails, llames. Chain, hips, Collars,
hweut ails, Castor (III, Axle urease,

'Slon Coach Oil, 1'nto Negro, Kuddy
Harvester OII.NentsfootOil, l.ard Oil,
Harness Oil, Unseed Oil. Castile Soap,
Harness Soap, Carriage Hponges,

nautili bkiu, uorse Meiitcine.
Prloo tlio Tjoweat,

Highest Market Prices Paid for Hides
ami hkiue.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Keleher,
406 Railroad Ave Albuquerque

City : Drug : Store
Third Bt. and Railroad At.

Drags. Medicines. Paints, Oils. Etc.

WUOLKSAXK AND atKTAIL

W. Y. WALTON. Proprietor
Sacceasor Flllebnry Walton.

CiESCLIlT GOAL YARD.

GALLUP COAL--Bt Do-

mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.

A. J, CRAWFORD, Agent,
New Telephone No. 164,

Old Telephone No 25
Leave ordersTrlmblc's stables

PlOiNEEJt BAKEKY
BALL1NU liROH., FaoraiaToa.

Weit-Hni- r Cakes Specialty
Deslr Patrnnag, and

Uuarante Firet-Cla- a Baking.
Te'serapb orders solicited and Promptly Killed

lor People That Are mi 0
Biclc or "Juat Coat IJ V
FoolWoll." ILLO

ONLY ONC roit DOC.SmMa eimpiaa. aura NaaoacHa, Dyipcoala
CoitivanMS. isis lititrvl-tio- r niftil

iniwaa mutm amaaaka ioiia

The Rosy Froshness
And vrlvetv aoftneas the akin
riaiily obtained ly tliuae wuo ue aHMaom'
Compliiiou I'nwtlr.

Ask your
Druggist
fur iffnurous

IO CENT
TRIAL 8IZF.

Ely's Cream tz'x
mercury an)

inriou itru,;.
quick:? Almtti,-tl-

iiivea iMC4t.

nfMMig ari'l
SsVaMil I'nitii"-e-

AHaya liiiliniiim!
Ilf.tla ami t'roi?.
8'na and
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CATARRH

COLD 'N HEAD
Mi Uilir.na. H.lir.. Ilia

m i. Full iaau. TruU
i m nU
M irtcu Hlrr rt, tew Tors.

lllHliaat t ub f rlvea I'aJu
Kur fiirnltiire, ritove.4, rarpKta, olothlng,

trunks, liamrvrt, tutildleH, hIiok. tto.
Mart', 117 liol.l avvaiiB, iipxt ti Wnlla
Karxo Kpiu olllct. Hrti uie twfure yuu
buy or mil.

On th morning t Kihruary 20, 1S0S,
I wan Hli-- wl'h rliiiiiiHtisin, and lay In
lied until Muy 21, v,w I gut a bottle ot
Cliauititirlalii fain HhIiii. Tlio llrt

of It rWlevml inn almont
(ruiii the pitlii and the
tuiupli'tH rfllnf. In a ahort time

I wa Hide to be up and about avaln
A. T. MorKmu, Liiiriit, Minn, bold by
all ilniKitlhl.

Hare you eiaiuliiHlour hponiiila In
It uot, do not fail to do o.

Roeeuwald liro.

W. V. FOTRELLE,

or. First add Gold,

T. C9.

Natl. aa4
Chlesgw

Lumber
Pnilding Fapwr
Alwuys In BlecA

AiirirtrT(3- -

J 201 a i3 Kind Bt.
) 10H Hold av .

First St. and Lead Albuquerque.

Oar

1

t t t N. M

n ma'uiui

fcSIABLISHtU 1878.

&

Lets Speolaltf.

Th newest aod beat good from th

leading of tb world, in whoUvale

or retail. Cbok table ware, eleganl toild

eta, beautiful vaaru a full tin of

bar goods, lamp and burners,

ware, tinware, and
toys and dolls.

118

.Dealer In.

Mexico.

Sill,

B. PUTNEY,
-- Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer
FLOUR, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.

FUKXITUlHaa

Albnqaerqne,

alzUpalve

GliOOKRIES:- -

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. ALBUQUERQUE

WjSL. OHAPLIN,

A complete Stock cf tlio
Douglas Slices and Slippers.

jadics' Rutton and

irruTaaaatt

Shoos

Good Goods at Low Prices
113 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

potteries

glutware,
chimneys

enameled

brushes,

SOUTH FIRST STREET

W

J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,

New and Second-Ha- nd Furniture
Furniture bought, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price for kinds household good. Get

bids and we see 10 per cent betw.
All goods cheap cash or on

ZUo. TWox-tl- x St.
ALBUQUERQUE,

-S-ALOONS-

H. H. Warkentin
PROPRIETOR

Albuquerque Bowling Parlors!
Cornei First St. and Copiier Ave.

Tbe flneet Bnwlln Allryi In the Soathwest.
Nice place to apend (he evenluR.

8aiuoo attached.

The New Chicago

IS on of the nloext rexorta In the
city, and 1 supplied with the

beet and Quest liquor.
HEISCH A BETZLER, Proprietors.

Splendid Lodging Room by the day,
week or moulu.

809 Woat Railroad Avenue.

THE FAVORITE SALOON

OLD TOWN.

THK UOLD 8TAK I Yoa ahould nol C
paaa, but call and a social glaaO

cUm Lluuura we tlnd here. A
Satiafu'tlou tu all la UK LUCCA'S iieJX

Escelleut Beer, It le the rule, I
To keep always aharp and 4

Grand Wlnea are here, ul llavor fAll kioila, tin ported and nali.e, tuJ
Of Clgaia. tlie cholceat brauda we know, f a

Reliable and pure, where'er we

Look In, then; pay a vieit euon, Kl
the lamoua (iULU STAK SALOO ll

Depend upuu it. near or far. A,
can compete with the WOLD X

MRS. MUSIO. Prop.

P, BADARAGCO...

tery finest 7111108,

Liquors and Cigars
Thlid Ntreet aad Areane.

Atlantic Hall!
SCHNEIDER X, Pkoin.

Cool atat Best oa drsaaht; th Dneet Natlv
Wis and th eery of s

Ltqoors. Ule as a call,

iisaaoso ALaoooaagoa.
A ol& riaea,

Grande A Parent! I from them we reap, TJall klnda of Llquore. hue and cheaa
Reliable quality we y el beie, A

to sell pure oihU la their lde
A Iways cool aud aliaip. thru herr, Ikr. uulle uuegualled lar or oeaI

Noble Wlnea. all pairuua n ret, r
and doiiiewttc, a Huick romplei

Delicious Cbjars, too, hrre we vain, Kl
cbolceat riaeoni we obtsJ il

Escellent Roc. a. txnh clrau and nrai, rr
ai Dow on iuaj Klri btiee X

&tbus at Albuquemne tbrie are plenty I
who laTot OK A rAbaNTl

Wholesale etntl Itetail Dealer

zmmtttt::
SutH Chmp fit Ch or on
tlie Insulirncnl I'lan. Alan
rented at reaeonaMe ratea.

New

Ave.,

Dosri,

mu, riutir,
L!mi, Ciditit

8'nt Pin!.I.

1

Oenie the anif
Moat Htoek ut

I STAPLE :
Ta ke fault SoatkvMt.

Lik'o of All
Descriptions.

ri, M.

brooms

j Jj

sold,
paid all of

other' will them
sold for installments

XXI First

take

true,

fljera

Boor

beet

Atc,

ANUS

- N. M.

THIRD STREET

MEAT MARKET

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. ,. , ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STltEEl.

KM I L K LEIN WOUT, Prop

CUT FLOWERS
0 HIGHLAND ' GREENHOUSE)

Cor. iolt At. di rno St.

MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
New Telephone Mo. 804.

WANTKII, ma MALK AMU KENT.

Wanted.
Wanlml - Dretwiimkiufr, cutting and g.

KHfiTciRVH. No. li-- l VV. Itailroad
avenue.

Wanted A (flrl fur irnnHral houaewiirk.
Apply to Mrs. II. N Jaffa, 7 lu went Copper
avenue.

Wanted Salwimeu for olirar; V2a a
mouth and expu-- ; exarleure

iinluiviUfiiU to niHtomer. C.
C. Klnhop it Co., M. Louie, Mn.

far Beat.
Two Hnnt Hix-roo- and three-roo-

houHm, fiiruixtied or uufurnlehed. W.
V. Kutrelle.

Newly furniHbwl rooinn; alio room
for ollli-m- , at lintel Columbus,

eoulh Hncoud Ntreet.

t or Hale.
Ktrnt cmn restaurant for aale.

L. J this otllfe.
8addle Douy fur ealx. Inquire at resi-

dence ot Thoma Waliih, miu eouth Third
street.

Kor Sale A at of entirely new five
ounce boxing glove, cheap. Kuqulre at
till oitlm.

To Sell Two modern 3 room cottage;
two horHHe; tlirne wagoiH; all kind of
boiMehold goodn. W. V. Kutrelle.

For Sale A eiuall frame houe, favor-
ably clieap for caah; will aleo
eell on long time; will take Alhuo,uiru,u
real eeUle an part payuient. K. W. I).
Bryan, r irct Natiouul Hank building.

Liberty chiffon. 8iuiithlng new, at
the tiolden Ku'.e I'ry Good company.


